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WHO SAYS WI MI POOR 
lariwHag that valiant boat, OU 

IMm, Einwtt Coaaty hat ooo aw 

toawbfl* tor mry rixtrvnth tnhohl 
laat > 

atm. tbor* aro than* who my wi 

an rear — that wo haven’t Ui 
ikumWii of Hfo. 

mere in iwai are ptremn w or 

my family in the oonaty. There h 
the*, one aalsnohilo ter ahead rear] 
third teaulp—and when this year') 
cotton crop la pet on the waifcot, Um 

rest, of them arc oapoctod to psovsA 
the war Wee with a boat. 

hr two yeara we have beak Ulilni 
the world we m pace that we an 

ee herd op that tho watf ia at aw 

haeV Merchants backs wfli teed teal 
feed people in Harnett Count] 
STS' set*cat. We bare best 
so lusy that wo bare not ktf teo U 
aoojhaw wan of we really are. 

Aiceeatp whose people own an ea 

tosaobite for ovary sixteen passow 
cannot bo so. badly attested fasnrisV 
*y~. 

TV Dispatch is elated to find thal 
ao many of ha friends ride. It hope* 
wore of those eriH be able la de w 

\ In hi years to tone. It bopos. too 
t the* fewer of thaw wtU plead pocaiVl 
! the next tins banks bseowi won 

wary la leading nonap. 

THK hmpin ATiocmr 
W* bare Jwt iwtesd po roe eg i 

S«tepblot ooat oat bp the aoa) niat 
>* operators concerning the atlWOHp « 

Benia. Hliaets, whoa peehoMp tft) 

woonrreA Of ewoao it Is to bo an 

pasted that tho eposwtan teoted pines 
the baatter boteeo the pehlk in iti 
woes* light. ND hose can he ao Me 

can' biotery has no wore hsrsihli 
rhaptac than thin. Men who had stsr 
tfX-Aur+A ■nttteir a fh# a# In# twi 

wh* had bach siren yuan that 
they weald be pnwdtted to team Um 
vie hi tty af the wtaah and Ntan u 

their bine were herded topather aw 

■bet dawn is raid biaod. The weeadei 
were detowl any lealort. They wen 

beaten mat ■ greed. Few aeeapM 
death. 

The State af Uiaaia awee it t* Aar 
erica to paaiah thaa* eeurderere. 

Ow ragrattdhla feature of thi 
merer re le that it eaaaaa to har< 
been lad by eaUea Aaaerieaa atoek 

leaat eaeeey the leader*. The mml 
brutal af all that* wh* 1*4 the nd 
U aaid to bare baa*, aa anacya fei 
law who epetee with “a heathen 
drawl** 

Th* charts the warty attorney— 
*M aaeoi to have bee* gouty af aep 
npeoee, if act af aeaapiraey. A 
aaaatk haa elapaad and noth**# ka 
bean daw*. 

the mm. raojia 

af dalhtra to boildiac • titth redrew 
to eeaaert the tawa with tba Falaigi 

boOQtac *f that road was an aft* 

Wgh and Ototan wanted to bHa. 

•arvetlre fade af the eld towa heir 
that the snake end dirt af a raflrea 
waa mat wealed there. 

Mawwvav. aftor the E and 0. wa 

StddUtoaTday'fafta^heM th*Tth 

Witt this tlMN aamBy to* 
t*»» eon pay too laureate on tho' 
bawds and lonwionii and gtig sad 'i 
stfll how M.ooo MkltonUd 

yosii in n bank sad 

i draw, will iwoest 
to wty $*0,000 But. If tawotod In 
BlM BlMkf |a4 XdMML AvOcMthOB 
•took * win grow to abaat mo.ooo 
to twenty pm Bo invested it will 
pentot the ooeorfctlon to aukc loans 
amounting to am than a quarter 
af a million doHara in that period, 
permitting the buOdiag of 1H homes 
« eating fUM aaeh. 

Twenty years from now not be 
the and. The rental of the property 
twenty yean from now should be as 
mech or maw than it would bo tea 
year* from now. Then the town would 
haw • 10.000 to place with the build- 
tog and loan association oaeb year. 
There la no end to what the project 
can do for tho community.' 

Somebody enggeele that the towa 
will haw outgrown the hotel la M; 
yearn. We hope it will. If so. the ko-! 
tei property win bo worth severe] 
times the gum the town pay* for it- 

Mm the bonds for such a pro 
Jact can be tamed a fecial act ef the 
legislature must be passed. The Dis- 
patch would like to bear from cit:- 
saaa of Dana who may wish to ex- 
press any opinion of the plan. 

BURSTING BUBBLES 
Ia the good old days when the tur- 

bulent tide of wealth surged all about j 
ua oae of our favorite pastime m' 
blowing bubbles. Meny of these bub- 
bles haw crystalled and become ac- 
tual aaeompliahmentt; some have 
burst late nothingness. We had great 
virions for tbs wealth that was about 
ua. Ouo af theca visions was a eailroed 
connecting Duns with Selrmhorg,' 
Bscshoro and. eventually, some coast 
town. 

When a company came along and 
organised Itself to baild this read we j 
felt that we were well along the road 
to the realisation of this dream. But j 
we were all wrong. The big national. 
bubble oo llaoesd end with U 

tmr Uttte bubble* including the ruO-, 
ruud. For amathe utter the eollapae1 

we wen hopeful that this par-' 
titular bubble would be laWeyed! 
from the wreck. But It waa to be ao- 1 

Today the atocthoUara and direc- 
tora ef the Beuaoke'aad talatubiirg | 
Railroad Company am meeting hem 

! 

to be pruaent at the burial of the 
company. It ia being dlmohreJ Our 
btpB«at bWbblt haa bunt. 

Buppeaidly deapendent over bu»t- 
uam worrtee, W. Arthur Oaagae. for 
many yuan a photographer ben, hill- 
ed Uometf la Kumlut tkia morning, 
according to a meaoaga raaoHod by 

Oaaque, la Vtaftiag hare 
fa tha luma of her uaola, W. 3. 
Hedge*. He Id aurrhred, tee, hy bU 
wife. Fuaoral a mag amenta had net 
completed whan thie waa written. It 
ia believed, however, that burial will 
be made bore. \ 

Him Mildred Shell la riatting 
frtewda la HmltlWUId. 

BETTER TELEPHONE SERVICE 
The Chamber ef Commerce at laat 

la about to gat better telephone aer- 
ate* for Dana. Loot week Secretary 
Biddle waa in eoafarenee with prom- 
inent official* of the Carolina Tele- 
phone and Telegraph Company and 
waa given a pavmta* of relief from 
condition* Which hove mad* the com- 

pany exceedingly unpopular with pa- 
trout hare. 

The *ocrotary waa premiaed that 
the office, beginning eoon, would giro 

Why People Buy Rat-Snap la Prefer- 

(1) RAT-6NAP‘ataXtely kill* 
rat* and mice. <S) What It deean’t 

i kill It acaraa away. (8) Rata killed 
with RAT-HMAP leave no email, they 
dnr up Inalde. (4) Made in eafcee, no 

nujdng with ether feed. (S) Cot* or 
deg* won’t teach It Three inn. 36c, 
Ik, 11.88. Bold and guanTfSfcd by 
Hood and Grantham, Wilton and Lae, 1 and Batter Brea. 

wattauans servic* on Sunday. The 
ifcaaaea af aaeh a* price ha* been tba 
aaia caaaa far complaint agala.i the 
■otnpany. 

rxx RATS Ittl 
CONTINUED THIS 

YER BY BOARD 

(Continued from page 1) 

jition. That a copy af this rveelution 
k delivered la J. W. McArtan, shcr- 
S af Haraott county, immediately, 
resrsefcip Tnusnr. Max Report. 

It it ordered by tho Board af Com- 
allaionars of Hainan County, that 
■rvearners of toemahip road commit- 
dona and other public treasurvrs ra- 

telving funds from this board or 
(rum taxes levied by tb}s board, sob 
■lit to the County Auditor for pre- 
sentation to thie Board, a quarterly 
report of receipts and disbursements, 
•ubaeribed and ssrorn to as required 
by law, the said reports to be dated 
February 28ft, May 3lit. August SI, 
and November SOth of each year, aad 
to include all transactions for the 
throe months ending with throe dates. 

Such report* shall shosr the amount 
of cash and securities in the hands 
of the board at the beginning of the 
period, each sum of money rooeWed, 
from whom received and for what ac- 
count; each sum of money paid out, 
the data paid oat, to whom paid and 
for what purpose, and the amount of 
eaab and securities on hand at the 
dose of the parted. 

Tba report shall also show any 
amount that may have been sat aside 
aa a sinking fund for tbe retirement 
of bonds, or other purposes, and if 
any fundi bars been loaned or In- 
vested in securities of any jcind, the 
report shall describe the securitise or 
state to whom tho loan has boon made 
and how secured. 

Tba treasurer of each commission 

........77T 
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* COTTON g 
* Get more for your cotton. g 
* Consign It to Savannah Cot- g 
* ton Factorage Co., Savannah, g 
* Qa. Tbia company will make * 

5 liberal advice* on both oell- g 
* la* and bolding cottoa. Their g 
* weight*, grades and round lot * 
* price* will yleaae yoa. g 
» .g 

Mr. Vsagbaa, Farmer, Telia Haw He 
Lae* AM Hie Prim, 5aed Cara 

“Some time ago aent away foi 
aome pedigmed Mod com. Pat K u 
a gunny aack and hung it on a rope 
toapended from roof. Rat* got It all 
—how -beat* dm, but they did be- 
cauae I got B dead whopper* In the 
morning after trying RAT-SNAP.*' 
Three aim, 85c. 85c. f l.*6. Sold and 
guaranteed by Butler Bra*., Hood b 
Grantham, Wllmn and.Lee. 
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MICHELIN 
Regular Size 

ires 
/ (, quality to 
s5 Micnelin N Tuba*. 

I; 

I Quality Only • 

| THE BEST 

Broad Garage 
w N. C. 

or fund nkmil keep fill] 'fttm'.itd 
vjuchun or paid b*"k4^ «*«r 

irg all d ibu^ntoU, and the money 
diall be paid oat except t poa orderj 
er checks signed by a I ajortty of 

•* rjma seioners or a on order* 
legally entered ia the s nut* book 
of the comwiieeloa. 

Such report* shall be < slivered to 
the County Auditor ae oribefore the 
Ikth of the month fallow ig tbe aad 
of the period which they epeer, aad 
imasedlately upon receipt if nch re- 
verts the County Auditol (hall make 
rath examination of salfR, report* ai 
he may see (It to msk#or as tbl* 
Board may direct, and bubmlt the 
report with written ess^eeet there- 
on to the next meeting o$thls board. 

Upon desnaad of the Goaaty Audi- 
tor such treasurers sbaA 'promptly 
submit to him at his Mm la the 
courthouse for audit and eahmination 
all paid Touchers, paid '^|At checks, 

I bank statements, bookp '« account. 

| minute books seif o'Jrw Ain hav- 
I :ng to do with the pnymest 
of moneys of the commjflmi lit such 

| books xad papers shallpromptly 
! returned to the ‘i imf||yi nmill | 

The County Auditor i a 

permitted to examine If i y 
moneys on hand or I* 
tie* or negotiable_ l* 
-Wacing the Investment i- 

kmging to the cotanlmiou. 
Upon failure to file >K as 

I herein called for within, e* 

scribed, the County Aa to 
I notify this Board at its J g, 
and such failure to >e 
considered good cease e- 
dlate removal from aAm s- 
urer, commissioner or ti so 

failing to repast. , 
The deck of this Boxed Is direct- 

ed to forthwith furnish Xsppy of thh 
resolution to the chxlfmit and treas- 
urer of cadi commissi**. or board 
to which this resolution hay sgjply— 
Harnett County Nauru. 

BURDENS OP LIFE 
ON 3 

PEW. 

(Continued from 

change, will do a 

yaar than the Standard 
and that its business 
only by the Steel 
aot be long before 
ganisatkiD, of fi 
ami for the benefit 
all the rest of the fi 
biggest business (Ms 
seen. 

“Having put this aa a strict 
business basis I am to tell yua 

gumumuy suntw? 

what, tha cooperative cotton market-1 
eng movement, and tha work of the j 
tobacco organisation*, and of ail tha 
rnt at the cooperative marketing »»- 

•eclalkme, means to tha boaioaei man 

and tha banker, aa wail a* to the 
communities Is which It it practiced. 

"Same of this ha* come within ay 
personal observation daring my re- 
sidence of nine yuan in California, 
and my investigations sine* that time, 
soma by my person familiarity with 
the cooperative citton marketing 
movement during my three yearn di- 
rect connection with it, and some 

from some documentary evidence that 
I have or have seen. 

'*1 can tell you from personal ob- 

servation that J aaw the town of Proa- 
no, California when it waa the dead- 
est town in the country, and I have 

seen it sine* it bee am a, through 
the operation of the raisin association 
the wealthiest elty of tta siso in the 
United 9tat*a, and have scan tta tre- 
mendous growth. I have scan that 
district whan a viatyard waa a drug 
on tha market, capon live at any pries 
and worth wbon a buyer could be 
found at all. not more than 1150 par 
sera, and I have soen it ten years 
later, when the cheapest yielding 
vineyard was worth tea times that 
price, and from that to fifteen times, 
and waa not for sal* at that. 

"I eras there when tha growers 
war* getting 1 l-3c per pound when 
It cost 8e to make them, and I have 
been tbaro when th« growers wsre 

getting an average of batter than 18c 
per pound. What these things mean to 
the banker and the business man 
needs no diagram. 

“I am personally acquainted with 
man who seed to get red Ink freight 
bills from their shipments of oranges 
when tha ownership of an orange 

¥ On 5th. Mil* Sue ¥ 
¥ 8mjn will .relNicp from Me- ¥ 
¥ bQhnvilWiTen*,' when the ¥ 
¥ t*> hpen tk^ng k poet gradu- ¥ 
¥ Ju modoc at im Sonthem ¥ 
¥ School of PhotOgnphy, her ¥ 
¥ >CyMo. whic^Xic now {ally ¥ 
¥ eqnfyipwii -trill be r*-opcnrd ¥ 
¥ on that date. ¥ 

¥.¥ 

(tot* *u a liability, and bar* lean I 
those net men made more than plot- 
parous through the operation of Ilia 
California Fruit Growers Exchange, 
and their communities likewise. 

"Why, I know men in California 
that went to broke being farmer* in 
the state of CoKfornia. before the 
days of sure carful cooperation, that 
they had to take job* aa policomen 
and street car conductors. 

"Now I am going to quote you 
what Kmc of the hankers think about 
thli thing in the status whore it has 
operated— 

"And now wc win apply all thli 
to Dunn, and so* if we cao figure out 
how the operation of the cotton asso- 
ciation ia going to benefit your town. 
•Haw many balea of eoltvn are raised 
In your territory? 46,0001 

“All right, right here in Mr. Town- 
loiid’s warehouse the government of 
the United 3tau« it conducting an 

sif nw si ii —n ■■ 

experiment to iee how much damage 
U done to Dunn cotton by leaving It 
out In the weather here. T$e average, 
If I am any judge, will run far and 
beyond the general average of tea 
dollars per bale, some of them ware 
a third gone. But on the basis of ten 
dollar* per bale this community, II 
nil Ita cotton wire handled by the as- 

sociation, would be saved 46,000 
bales times a minimum of |10 par 
bale, or $460,000, which would be 
quite a tidy sum to have placed in 
your hanks and spent with your msr- 

ebonts, over and above what it spent 
Hirer. For association! do not have 
country damage. 

"In your community I have seen 

some of the best cotton in the South, 

I nnd I have just crossed the entire 

{South. Many of the smaller farmers 
I are trying to produce a good ebuy 
I of rotten, but under the old system 
they received no premium." 

! MONEY m LOAN 
: AT FIVE AND ONE/HALF PER CENT i: 

j; ^S.' ii 
Faramers do noney on 5 to 35 years ; 

j; i ;: 
time, for use th^ [ see me before Sept. 1, II 

1922. 
j * 
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Clarence J. Smith 
< » 

DUNN, — NORTH CAROLINA ii 
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HOW TO GET 

Wante| Farm^Lands. Sugar ajt 5c a Pound! 
I O Th* Made to Horn* 

Dojroiwuttt n farm? W« ^Irjin^it jato oih P«Xl* hf a Hona Merchant 

tper. Wt twWrtariiw ari. Our / * To Our friend, a.4 PatroaeT-^ 
T—v aMrincf in NlUnc botk X / \ 

Until further i»llMn#r every Cilfc Purchase you make at 
Mtioa. We know our rtorMwe wly gbre yooX’o\ponH kftod for just aa many 

.. 'Points' ah PurrlmysmoiirdbWip dolfafa and cents; and whan 
you havelthus /rfumuldte^J.OOP of these Points, which will 

Trgawhatlaa *ul Ur. show than you Mvo *Pejk'flO.OA with ns, bring them in end 
__ gat Taw P «iM*p»andjiWv.r«nul4UMl Sttgar foe Me-- Only lc 

a ronmiuifm, Wtro 0r Pound. J ot e. mind you, but just as fast end often aa 

will M|l ee yen. We ere 7°a c»n 0 u« kak<*l\\A OJu- Thousand of theee Points you may 
bring than infer*) gcMran Pouhtja Sugar for 50c. 

October, and Nor- _ 
I" \ V / This Is ibblotolHeM of the b«SS*t sad snort practical money-earing 

la rdoriag yea tenor ot ear riosla aver ( pjf d ant Hi p’wp,nJP" really earn to cot down their dally 
lirln* »rp»« ml No gnoarWaabMdfoot It—no wondering Who the winner will 

the | Woks or lay kualnaaa ho. It .iaapl beans test by doing the meet of your trading at oar non, 
you will ha km to get practically all the Sugar m will seed for table and 

house here. kltehea naa Affront 2 to 4 rants par DO and lot. than w. OT any other quit 
act can btr I at Wlnhul.1 In addition to which, are guarantee oar prl.ee 
on everyth I W to he so low or lower than others sak tor Haw goods. 

Hoplm that you will not onlr taka imtnadlata advantage of 

I 
this deal ourself, but that you wilt tall your neighbors about 

Grosland- Realty (Auction Year Meery-Seriug FHeeds, 

FREEMAN’S CASH GROCERY 
, DUim, H. c. 

■ wa m dertra, but aot without red.eatlag ofl Rotate that «ra art at ewb Omo. 
• 4 aW 

• o 


